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Th Hunt ville jail in havitiR a big

Uwin

The Conralia pot office xxasrecentlx
lobbed of I

The Sun Burst is the name of a new
Greenback pajier just started at lieier
It will Ik a man burst net

The Clarence schools are in a pios
parous condition

Shelby county has an Immigration
Society that i not comatose

Tin re is talk of arieting certain
voun lolk in Canton for church dis¬

turbance
f

Guiteau has admitted that he is
ubject to remorse notwithstanding hs

pretended inspiration

Si Lous has its Mormon missionary Butler has placed its

200 members of that sect tlie house steeple

city bricht fti- - the Carthage

ture additions to the member

Thk London Telegraph discussing
the nilWtinn nf i mtdinf mfirtnnet a j-

- Dark i favoiite
in a tne veraict 01 mankind for ulsterette- -
at large is more to be trusted than
of a jury and that the general
demands the full penalty the crime

L L Htirt en of Ouincy has
the Whig for slander in the sum of

I00 for havinc stated tint he had
fecn arrtsttd at Kirkville for
terv

ANornrR crank has turned up in

Washington claiming to be the true
Messiah He went there to look after
Guiteau but the police charge of
him

official vote of Wisconsin of
Governor shows Rusk Republican

753 Pratt Democrat 695803
ouse Temperance 13225 Allis

Greenbacker 6974 Rusks plurality

11950 This was the lowest Republi-

can

¬

plurality the highest
Lieut Gov Fairfield 1408

The Cincinnati Price current gi es
returns from eighty per cent of
the points where pork packing was

for month j unounded
ember season j

10n- -

1708000 against 2205000 little low ei
r- - m tt tVc pv weie la

lliC i AJill UI13 lilt A

Current estimates packing
West Nov ember is 006

short of last j ear and that end of
season will a falling off of

icooooo last ear

The statement issued last w eek
shows a decrease public
tluring Nov ember 7249e26 in

treasury 1245642866 gold certificates

5207020 silver certificates 66673
refunded certificates 4379S5

legal tenders outstanding 346581016
fractional currency outstanding 7093
t2S Decrease of debt since June
ISSl 62373771

Sturdy Republican Con-

gressional

¬

Caucus nominated Gen
Keifer Ohio for speaker

house was nominated on

sixteenth ballot standing
Keifer 93 Hiscock Kasson 10 Reid
1 1 Burrows 1 Orth 8 Dunnell 3

144 Keifer entered in

as a private was mustered

out as a Major General in 1S65

been elected to congress

tunes and will make a good

officer

A marble tablet has been placed

the ladies waiting room of Balti ¬

more and Potomac Depot to mark

spot where Resident Garfield was

tablet is American statuary mar ¬

and consists a sill resting upon

corbels outside of which are two

pilasters representing an an axe and

faces Two draped flags from a cano-

py

¬

in gold lettersov er the inscription

James Abram Garfield President of

United States July 1

whole is surmounted an eagle

wings holding its talons

a bundle of arrows and laurel leaves

and Spoke ¬

ry at Detroit Mich entirely ¬

troyed fire 30
000 insurance 3 400

J D Wwe was arrested at Kansas
City Wednesday for alleged compli

city robberv of the Postmaster
at Bolton some time ago

Iuddon Tavlor cry goous mciw u

at Litchfield III Tuesday night carry

int ofT about worth of goods

sawmill named Thos
Reed was accidentally crushed to death
at Parker Station- - Mo Wednesday

Wilham Keyes a brakemam was
Wiled the St Louis
Railway on Wednesday Green

ik

WEEKLY
SWETNAM Publisher

EDITORIAL SCISSOB GEAIHICS
Feather tin hoM their nun
Looe vritd gloves lemain in vo¬

Shaded striixvs aie a feahne ol
season

SSpanili hue grow finer and moie
elegant

Ked pluhdivseSKriwin fashionable
favor

Bottle green is the favoiite foi
ridinjr habits

Copper ores hae been found
Brunot

Warrenton is getting ready for a cal-

ico
¬

ball

The weekly Sun is added to Kansas
Citys press family

Sedalia sisters charity cleared 550
i bv their recent fair

electric light on

who claims court

in the with nrosnects for With present week

being

eight

Banner enlarges to 2S columns

State supreme has adjourned
to first Mondav of March

tiifen cloth the ma
sucn case tenal

that
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for
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The

Si Kan

for
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color

court

Wiled tolar- - become none but tall
women with long necks

Red cotomes ted jicket 3iid
hats an worn together

Bed pompons on uray drab
felts civ fashionable

The mo fashionable train aie long
and shaiplv pointed

Alone -- ti ik hittins jour friend
with a polo

Lyda Thompson i neither fair fat
forty sallow slim and

lle1 and xx bite make an adinii en com
biantion for evening

Rich flower gianiture will he muzh
worn with exenincr toilets

Breakfast caps remain in favor
among choice devotee of the toilet

Opera cloak are made long enough
to envelope the whole on

E thetie oumr ladies clinir to
small suntiowii floral garnituies

Whether bodices are plain gathered
or pleated is a question of fiirure

Th nuiat fashionable floixei garni-
tures

¬

hall diessc aie ol wafer lillie- -

Vehet plul more ami satin all
frequently appear 111 the same costume

Some laitrp hue thf eiown- -

done last winter the of No- - conipetely with silk pom

howing a total lor this
of last Ladic tiding hits aie a

u J in the crow n thin they t sea- -
fci1 Lit tit-- iH

the
the for

the
the show

of the
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St Clair Facto
was des
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the
Mo

200

employe

near
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gue

the

near

of

die next

led

silk ami
aie

t

fish

nor but itx

xxeai

per

the

ftr

hat- -

son

Young and slender women piefer
low toiind wai-t- - with belts foi evening
w ear

Ulsceiettes teaching neatly to the
knee take the place of long ulster tu
season

A voung Jady who was wooed bv a
judge of the supreme court said she w as
having a supreme courtship Green
bush Gazette

Bernhardt says American women
hav e not good taste 1 hat may be
but they have enough good taste to get
a husband before embarking in the
business of raising a Hmilv Phila-
delphia

¬

uVews

The are three prominent phases of a
womans life all visibly connected As

a baby shes lugged As a voum
woman sne s nuggea vs a xxre sne s

humbugged Springfield
ATcZlS

SiltllddY

Cadet Whittaker is now at the head
of a negro opera company He has a
fine ear for music and a financhear for
business and ere long will be eard
from Burlington Enterft ise

The announcement that Blind Tom
can play 7000 pieces by ear leads us
to inquire which ear and why does
he plav with his ear has he no hands

Oil City Derrick

It has just been acertained that Mrs
Del Valle of San Franciscohas kept a
secret for tw enty ears Strange that
a woman would so unsev herself
Cincinnati Enquirer

A man had better pass for a cent in
the currency of his fellows and be
worth the money than to go for a dol-

lar
¬

and be sold out finally at a discount
of 99 1 2 per cent Stcubenviile Jfer
dld

At Sedalia a scheme for establishing
a railroad mens Y M C A is taking
shape

A sewing machine nun in Detroit is
known as Penny Prize Package be-

cause
¬

there is a big piece of brass in

him iff--

Man that is born of w oman may be
of few davs but the fact remains that
he whoops up the night in great shape

Oil City Derrick

It is the proper thing for the Presi-

dent
¬

to keep his Hatton in the office of
the First Assistant Postmaster General

Five tramps burglarized the store of Wit and 11isdrm

Indianapolis and

I - IV 1 f l
aonietning 111 store iui mc-- us

sheriff said when he came to inventory
the stock of the merchant who wouldnt
advertise Grccnbush Gazette

There is a certain up country editor
who is known as the Centennial

Joker in defference to the advanced

ag of his witticism Elrsated Rail-

way

¬

Journal

9 1 88 1

GRAPHICS

Schuyler Connty

EvcclKlor

Eggs are worth 25 cents a dozen

The town council have 01 dereil letter
side walks

Two itinerant negio minstrels amus ¬

ed Lancaster street loafers Sal 111 day

alyitlca handle Iaotoij shipped l ll

doen of vaiious kindon Monuav

Miss Bettis of the Chicago quartette
has lifen conducting ringing class at
Lancaster

On Aronday evening TI10- - Hale tnd
Ed Shupbeok both living aliout thiee
miles noitkea i of Lancastei got into a
fracas over Simpbtcks dogging omo
hogs of Hale that were in Shupbpck
field and in the altei cation Hale struck
Shupleck with a fence riil breaking
hi arm Hale was ai rested on an afli
dixit of Shnpbeck and tne tualiPt
for ievt Monday before Squire Steele

Sohuvler has a Panuei- - Mutual In
suiance Company

There was an autopy held at the
usidence of J B Watts 5 miles noith
ea t of Queen City on the 2rth tn aecer
tain the cause of the death of an infant
The attndinj physician lepoits mal
fomation ot the heait the cause and
nothing deiogatoiy to anvone

Antioch chinch three miles noith of
Queen City wa dedicated and set
apait for divine worship on Sunday
27th y Eluet Daxis No collection
xx a taken u he building committee
repoited the house frpe fiom debt
Something anuMial at dedication

Putnam fount v

Xexv Century
M S Tow ne has again taken charge

of the Empue House

The foundation ol the new depot has
Iipmi completed

Tiltons lectin e Saturday night gave
good sati faction

aiss Clara Miller of Iowa an aitisl
ol maiked ahility has just finished a
life i7e poi trait ot Henry Clay Dean

Sullivan Oiintv

Standard
Humnhiexs continue

ranidlv
5 to improve

Tax lands luonght fair piice at the
sale last v eek

The Stiimliiiil urges a building
association

The home troupe gaxe two exhibi ¬

tions last week It was the first ap-

peal
¬

ance and they did exceedingly
w ell Thex did as xvell as the travel ¬

ing tioupes and with practice thpy will
impiove and do better They had very
fair sied houses

The piopctors
machine -- hop
foity aei e tiact
old Hodge mill

of the foundrj and
have pureha od the
on which stands the
They will liiunediate- -

h contmct thpii buildings and pie
paie foi w 01k

The Piesbyteiian chuieh was dedi ¬

cated lat Suiida by Hex-- Wallace of
Hannibal The thuich is small hut is
x ell built It is tastefully finished and
looks well iu ide and out It is almost
paid for the balance being less than

100

After hanging a long tune the juiy
in the cu e of the State x s Jev e IVak
chat get with minder returned a ver ¬

dict of manslaughter in the third degree
and fixed his punishment at three vtais
in the penitpntitr His attorneys ask-

ed

¬

for a new tiial xxhich was lelused
and the filed the nece saiy papeis and
will take the cae to the Supreme
Com t

Macon County

Ij Plata Prcs I

Uncle Geo Edwardi of Independ-
ence

¬

township returned from Arkansas
a couple of w eeks ago w here he had
been called to visit his daughter Mrs
Josephine Conner On his arrixal in
Little Rock he heard that his daughter
was dead Her husband xxho formerly
resided in Kirksville died in Arkansas
about four v ears ago Mr Edwards
visited his son Seymour who resides
in Arkansas and was gratified to find
that he was not only a prosperous but
influential citizen highly respected by
the people among whom he lives

Prof Babbit the long haii ed crank
vx ho has been lectunng on our streets
left for Ottumxxa last Saturday his
tiaiispoitation being provided for by
one ot our leading citizens u ought
to be sent to an asv lum

On Thursday night of last week a
thief enteied the residence of IL B
White proprietor of the mill txvo miles
west ot Atlanta and took his coat vest
and pants out near tlie mill and rifled
them of their contents including about

9 in money No clue to the robber

On the 8th or No ember Elder C P
Evans closed a short meeting at the
Windle school house in Valley town ¬

ship vx hich resulted in two additions
by baptism He otganized a congrega-
tion

¬

of the Christian church with 32
members which will meet alternately
at the Windle and the Ward school
houses He also teports oue accession
o the Chariton Kicige congregation

p
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NEIGHBORHOOD For tliu WFFkir nitAiinr
THE DISH PATS COMPLAINT

n BKETTr IYSIWV
0m dark nucleoid and rainy liigbt
TuH jejfj a0just tlirt c
When ilioita mid uubbllu ckd la white
AVtru holdlnc jubilee
Upon niv soft Hiid dowdy bid
M tirci limit ire lylne
1A hen from m kitiliuu caram noin- -

Ilki hunrj bulilus erlnr
lu irt into my tliroit hod lenjnil

AVlum nut nf liiwl I cilm it

I iimmontd all my courage up I

To tlnd tbu noi u J heard
With lamp in hand and qiiiiking hcirl
I -- tumbled don 11 the ttalr4
Xor hlajcd upon my downward march
To stj my dally prayer
I oftlj opened the kitchen door
Andiiuietly etupped h itli 11

And lookiug round mo toon I hjiIcJ
The 1 line of Ruih u dm
Upon the kitchen tali e old
In proud arra there rtnoit
The dibhpanatid tlie buU Irt knife
With which we cutout food
As if uiicoiislous of the form
Who by the doom j wa ted
Tlii dhlipin dull and dim wltljae
AVith liuttlier knife detult d
Im the inoiiDrih of the took
i muni anninistrefiloo

When I am full tltHr mm cdm it
The fields and oodn to x lew
Look how thex treat me cvirrdax
With xxiurhot Im liuYU
And then tonic jrreM pou i iMniTilt I am nearly killed
A dirty dish cloth next is pi iced
Within 111 foaming iters
Phew w hat a smell I liaTr to tell
t e 1 harming ua and daughti rt
Im banged and xxhatked and vxbaclul

ind banned
My ide are dented in
My ears knocked otrmj lc --i art looie
I think it is a sin
A nnjr of grea e the
Around 111 b lttcd side
Im left in tilth and nirt
Whatever cle b tide
The knife now jpife a harp hrll laugh
And aid My honored friend
Wlij grumble at the tan audoe
Th it late ci lit to tend
I once - 111 mother form
And Miweri 3011 1 i n
Why down bine ith the old colJnrth

Ax hi re dih hpan- - n r an- - wn
Some tout and rude mid horrjatmen
AVItli rouili and grlinmv faces
Came dou 11 Into our dun jcon dart--

And tore u from our places
They took in to a furuuie luur
And bj the tierce HreV fjlcaiu
They burned us till our blood lViwrd oat
A ticrv molten i tre uu

All this jou tell I kntw before
1 he dfhpans voice replied

And of the tliunje we luidcrxxeBt
Kre xi e stood si Je bj aide
Uut what ax ails forme to look
Back to mv earth vntate
A lien cleanliness haa me forsook
Toon in betters wait
If I once more could be returned
AYithin 111 mother earth
Id bit the hand tliatnlu cd me thert

XX ith illm lieins worth
Im Mik of life Im hk of grease
Im bitk of xt hacks and ban- -

h cant the IlTqkeep ue l oni t more
And -- pare me ill theLpaiipr
With hhriok tint rent mj heart m twain
The dilip in cried naln
-- lIox Ive been brtiiec nd knocked

about
And nit all in rilni
And x ith theie w ords it breathed ltd 1 1st
And rolled upon tho Hoot
And this w is xxhit I he ird and kiw
AVithiiinij kitihen door

Wrlttiufonlii OrnplU

Halting for Dead tfuacis Slippers

BV BRETTE LTXDOK

Miss Nancy Halifant spinster no
one living knewhoxv old was one day
passing down the staimav that led to
the servants apartments when she
heard the sounds of loud laughter
issuing from a room at the foot of the
stairs According to her usual custom
xvhenex er she heard a noise in an ad-

joining
¬

room she stopped to listen and
while she is waiting there we will take
the opportunity to describe her

Tall dark complexioned high cheek
bones and little black beady eyes
which peered out from under her fierce
eye broxxs with a
expression vvhch seemed to deepen in

intensity whenever she imagined there
was any mischief brewing Her thin
gray locks straggled from under a very
suflly starched high crowned cap of
jaconet xxhich was ornamented with a
border of coarse lace that stood out
around her face at right angles giving
her a startling wide-a-wa- look this
combined xx ith the piercing expression
of her eyes rendered her countenance
one not easily forgotten as xuell as not
v ery prepossessing

Miss Nanc was strong minded a
circumstance xx hih is said to detract
somewhat from a high order of female
beautv

It was a study to watch her as she
stood there her head slightl bent her
mouth open her cap untied asd one
hand holding it 9 ay from her right
ear the better to admit the sound ol
the v oices within the room

Her chin worked and her eyes snap ¬

ped maliciously for the parties within
xx ere handling her name in no compli-

mentary

¬

manner

I am waiting for the old vxoman to
die The old story ou know Wait ¬

ing fordead mens shoes but the old

jade doesnt seem in a hurry tn shuffle

ofTthis mortal coil

Aunt Nancys fingers worked nerv-

ously
¬

and she grated her teeth as
though she had the offender between
them

No I amt in a hurry you young
scamp she said to herself I aint a
goin to die yet a while aV e neednt
mind about waitin fer my shoes
theyre a good fit If ye please Ill
wear era a while yet Shaking her
fist angrily she was about to open the

door irith the intention of upbraiding I walls cracked mirror and ragged car- - Cordell who immediately donned hi
her graceless nephew when herauricu- - pet gave evidence of former splendor glossy beaver and started for the resi- -
lais were again disturbed -- this time bv
another voice

If I were in jour place with your
education and your talent I wouldnt
be guilty of waiting for dead mens
shoes Depend upon it those jou
earn for yourselves will wear longer

ouumucHcruuu ouuui Joe an he copied what ev er to speak to his
b waiting Yoooughl to be called the main then he hisof yourself for loafing around as you
have done since your return from the
State University You graduated

with the highest honors so I have been
told and now you are of no earthly use
either to yourself or to any of your
friendi What has come over you

Miss Nancys face commenced to
relax as she heard the first sentence
and by the time he had concluded a
grim smile had spread over her face

Ah ha thought she there is good
advice for you Mr Ned I guess I
will go about my business

Now dont prearh Alf it is all very
nice for ou to talk about carving your
name on the Temple of Fame and
making your own xx ay in the world and
being independent of your wealthy rela
tions and all that but wore I to under-

take such a thing ould be a death
blow to all my hopes My beautiful
aristocraticvxouldbe mortally of-

fended She would no more consent
to my adopting a profession than vou
would think of starting for the north
pole to morrow

Ned do you realU love her now

be honest for once
Ned hesitated for a few moments

before repljmg Well Alf I dont
suppose that I do love Miss Cordell
with that romantic attachment with
which fledglingj are supposed to re
gard each other but I like her well

enough She will be a fine ad
dition to mv establishment and I shall
show her off

Yes just as you would a fine dog
or horse Ned you are a contempti-

ble puppy Miss Cordell is too good
forjou I vow I have a half a mind
to tell her about Lucy Spencer

For Gods sake Alf dont mention
her That is all passed and I want to

forget her She would have made a
man of me No one else ever had any
influence over me for my good I dont
even know where she is Dont men
tion her name again I must not think

of her now

And jet loving Lucy as I know jou
do jou will dare to stand before Gods
altar and swear to love some one else

Good God Ned what are jou about
When a man swears to a lie in court
the law calls it perjurv vet vou will

swear to a lie thafwill render txvo per
sons miserable for lite and vet jou
can sit there and talk about it as coolly
as though it were a common transac-

tion I will not do an j thing to circum
vent you but I heartily xxish some one
else would

You are a splendid fellow Alf I
only wish I was half as good But my

education was such that I was never
called upon to exercise any trait except
selfishness and j ou behold the result
I shall never lie anjthing but a lazv

good-for-nothi- puppy

Alfred laughed at the lugubrious
countenance with which Ned made
this truthful remark and he thought to
himself What a magnificent man jou
would make if you would only throw
off the shackles which wealth and habit
have imposed upon you But he did
not give utterance to all that passed
through his mind else this storv might
not have been written

Bat where meanwhile was Lucy
Spencer

Away back among the green hills of
Vermont was a little log school house
The inhabitants cf the district were in

as good circumstances as the average
of fanners in tlut section of countiv
but they knew so well how to hold on

to their sixpences and shilling that
but few of them ever found their xx

into the pockets of their teachers In
fact it was called the stingv- - district
from the fact that they paid the mag
nificent sum of seventy five cents a

eek and board around the destrick
Here we find Lncy Spencer installed
as monarch of all she surveyed as
far as the-- parents would allow her to
be And here xxe will leave her for a
while and return to our friends Alf Ned
and Miss Nancy Halifant

A fexv days after this our friend
Alfred was very much surprised by a
summons from Miss Nancy Wonder
ing not a little at this new freak of the
eccentric spinster he obeyed the call
and was soon ushered into her drawing
room where the faded curtains ding

Aunt Nancy was not bashful but ence ofMiss Nancv Halifant with the
at once into the business for intention of breaking the engagement

x hich she had summoned him existing betw een his daughter and Ed- -
I sent for ye the old lady began xvard Halifant the teport

to see my will Im powerful prove to be true Finding his fear
afeard it aint jest right I rit if mself realied he w rote a short and pointed
and then took it to that rascallv lawver note to that fpntlpmnn fnrliuldincr hrm

1 1 i 1 II Oany juu wm Cochrane he daughter
pints and I

¬

¬

i

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

ay

¬

¬

hed me sign it in the presence of wit-

nesses
¬

He said as how twas all rieht
but I gin him five dollars fur the job
an I believe a lawjer d tell most any
thing fur monex So I want you to

looker
Alfred glanced over the faded docu-

ment
¬

and replied I see nothing
xvrong about it Perhaps you know of
some point in it that you xx ish to have
changed

Waal yes ther is a pint I want
changed and that is the name ot the
peraon as is to git the money arter Im
dead and gone

You dont mean to say that you in--

tend to disinherit your nephew

Aunt Nancys countenance assumed
an appearance of grim determination
as she replied It looks kinder that
way Ye see Ive heerd him talk
about dead womens slippers an Ive
made up my mind that he neednt
trouble his self to wait for any o mine
Now pen and ink I want you to
draw yer cheer up to this table and
xx rite what I tell ve

After Alfred xx as seated pen in hand
at the table the old lady continued

Say thaflrevoke all former wills

This Alfred rapidly penned in due
form and looked up waiting for further
orders

I leave all my property both real
and peronal to my dear adopted
daughter Lucy Spencer To my
nephew Edxxard Barton Halifant I give
and bequeath the sum of five dollars
and recommend thathe go to work and
try to make good use ofthe talents that
God has given him and the education
that he has acquired ana that my
money paid for There that will do
fur that Ill give jou five hundred
dollars f jou will find Lucy Spencer
Now go to work and try for it Fix e
hundred is a big pile to inx est in a
gW

I will try but this document needs
xvimesses and your signature

All right Ill call in old Jenny she
can xvrite

So Jenny was called and showed her
ivories on being asked to sign her
name to a paper she w as told was Miss
Nancys will and the next night when
called on to relate her experience in
class meeting she dilated upon the oc
currence with great ardor and vehe
mence It she had been about to re
ceive the property herself she would
not have manifested more importance
concerning it

It so happened that Alfred was able
to earn the five hundred dollars sooner
and easier than he anticipated He
had a great green gaxxky cousin xvith

whom he was corresDonding The day
alter the will was changed he receixed
a letter from him It ran thus

Mi Deer Cuzzen t maid up mi
mind tew rite tew yew fur i be a think
in ofgittin marrid the gal is frum yute
parts and i haint axed her jit nur aint
a goin ter bi gosh til i heer frum yexx

she cum frum out west in yure town an
i want to knoxv all about hur before I
ax hur I doant think very mutch
of these here westerners bi gosh
fer tha doant know as much as
tha think tha du not by a darned site
an we kin beat em all holler in eddica
tion i know we kin her naim is lucy
spencer an sheze got j aller hare an ize

as blew as mams di tub rite an let me
no ol about hur fur i doant want tu be
tuk in by no gal cant yew cum down
hear an sea us this fill

vewRs treAVly

Abiga Barnes
poast sKrip cum rite awa an if vexv

think shele du i wil hex- - the w eddin
afore jexv go hum

To say that Alfred laughed when he
read this letter would not lie doing jus ¬

tice to the occasion

He was not long in packing his va ¬

lise and leaving a note for Aunt Nancy
telling her in a few- - words of his

fortune he took the cars for down
east

Meanwhile the tongues of the gossips
were not idle The news which old
Jennie had so tearfclly promulgated
in class meeting soan flew from one to
another and and in two dajs was town
talk This agreeable piece of intelli-

gence
¬

reached the cars of Ieonidas

rwtnuiiiaw
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plunged

should
about

ashamed

heres

good

was not a great calamitv to

yA

ii

either party as the intended marriage
had been almost forced upon the girl
bj-- her avaricious father and Ned as
has already been shown was in love
xvith another girl

When he received the note he gave
a loxv whistle of surprise and ejaculated

Thank heaven It was probablx
the first praj er of thanksgiving he had
ever uttered

Noxv I will lollow theadxice of tlie
lamented Horace- - Greely and go West
I can be a man and I will Alf was
right I ought to be ashamed of mj self
But where shall I go and what shall I

do I have no profession or trade or
anything- - except my hands and mx

head Here conies Squire Cochrane
Ill ask him what I ought to do

How are jou Xed Ixe been
thinking about you end your affairs
what do you propose to do That
change m the will is rather rough on
you But then ou are young good
looking smart and well educated
What better fortune does a j oung man
need Now let me giv e you a little
advice Dont flyofTina tangent at
this little disappointment but settle
right down here and go to work

I thought of gomsr West said
Ned

Dont do it mx box- - Unless you
have some capital vou will be afloat in
a leaky boat at such an undertaking
Better study law and then you wont
have to leave Mis Nellie Cordell

She has thrown me overboard or
her father has for her which is about
the same thing

Then stay here and enter my office
I want a good looking chap to attract
the divorce suits and breach ol promise
cases Will vou come

Give me a fexv davs to decide I

dont know what to do
No j ou must decide now I tell

jou that indecision is the curse of
many a joung man Sax- - ye at
once said the old laxvver vehement-
ly

¬

Ned laughed as he replied U ell
jes then I will be on hand neu
Mondaj- - since you wish it

No jou dont do v ou come to-

morrow
¬

morning There is some im-

portant
¬

business going on and I want
jxu to hear all that vou can of
It

Accordingh the next morning found
Ned in the law j ers office where wo
will leave him for the present

On the arrival ofAlfred at the little
town of PineviJe where his vankce
cousin lived he decided to seek Iucv
first and acquaint her with the circum-
stance

¬

which xxe have just related
Accordingly he inquired at the only

hotel the place contained for the near-
est

¬

route to the school house where
Miss Spencer presided andafterawalk
of half an hour found himself before the
door of the little log building where ac-

cording
¬

totradition our orators poets
and statesmen first learned the mvste
ries of the alphabet and multiplication
table

It needed but little peritiasion on
Alfreds part to induce her to e lose her
school and to return xvith him to her
old home in Missouri Many times
she had Ioned for the rest and quiet
of the old homestead and noxv her de-
sires

¬

were realized The astonishment
and xTath of Abiga Btrnes when he
learned that the prize for which he had
been fishing for all summer had slip-
ped

¬

from his fingers xwis something
fearful to witness

It cums of mybeiiijsidi a peskx
tarnal fule he xx rote to his sifter as
tu rite a w urd about it tu that go h
durned alFJiirneT he isalwazegot a
finger in sum one elses pi an bi bao
if he doant lev e heremity sudden t il
maik the naberhdd tew hot fur him he
neadntcum hear a gi tin my gurlanav
frum me mam sez funertorumhoant
tu wun t ver bruther A mm

Hut before she came Alfred Purnett
and Lucy Spencer had left for the lir
west whither we will follow them

It would be too long a storv to tell all
the incidents in the lives of Iury Ils

Nancj Ned and Alfred
Ned went to work in earnest and in

due time was admitted to practice
Alfred was alreadx at work and the
joungmen finally concluded to become
partners Accordingly the sign of Bur
netted Halifant Attvs was jen oxer
their office door

Fixe jear afterxxurd there was a
double wedding nhen Lucy Spen-
cer

¬

became Mrs Halifant and Nellie
Cordell was changed toMrs Burnett

Aunt Nancy hx eda good manv
years and she often grimlyalluded to
her slippers and promlsc dtjem to her
little grand netces and nephews prov id
ed thev w ere xx illing to w ait for them

Nathan Greybill was accidentallv
shot by his companion Am Kneir
while hunting at Lancaster Pa Wed ¬

nesday The wound is pronounced
fatal
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